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LThe motions of Demands for 
Grants which were adopted by the 
Lok Sabha are rep1'oduced below-Ed.] 

DEMAND No.9-DEFENCE SERVICES, 

"That a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 40,1l1,000 be granted to the 
Prcsidl:llt to complete the sum 
nCCI'ssary to e l a~ the charges 
which will come in course of pay-
ment during the cal' ending the 
31st day of March, 1962. in respect 
of 'Ministry of Defence'." 

DEMAND NO.9-DEFENCE SERVICE:, 
En'ECTIV.;..ARM.Y 

"That <1 sum not exceeding 
Rs. 1,90,95,65,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum 
nL>cessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of pay-
ment during the year lS1ding th(' 
31 st day of March. 1962. in respect 
·of 'Defence Services, cctiv~ 

Army'." 

DEMAND No. 10-DEf'ENCE SER'vICES, 
EFFECTIVE-NAVY 

"That a sum not l ~ec illg 

Rs. 18,37,/lO,000 be granted to the 
Prt'sident to complete the sum 
npccss!lry to ddra)' the ch,uges 
which will come in courSe of pay_ 
ment during !hl' y('ar ('nding thc 
31st day of March, 1962, in respcct 
of 'Defence Servi('cs, EfTt'cti\'c-
Navy'," 

D\- .~ D No. 11-·DEFENCE SERVICES, 
ErFECTIVE-AIR Jo'ORCE 

"That n sum not exceeding 
Rs. 57,69,02,000 bl' granted to the 
Prc~iuent to complete the sum 
m'('l'ssary to defray the charges 
which will comE' in course of pay-
ment durin, the year ending the 
"31st day of March, 1962. in respect 
of 'Defence Services, Effective-
Air Forl'4!'· ... 

DEMAND No. 12-.DEnNcE SERVICES, 
NON -EFFECTIVli--CHARGES 

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 17,04,95,000 be granted to the 
Pr('sident to complete the sum 
necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of pay_ 
"'lent during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1962, in respect 
of 'DefE'nce Services, N on-Effec-
tive-Charges'." 

DEMAND No. Ill-DEFENCE CAPITAL 
OUTLAY 

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That a sum not exceE'ding 
Rs. 30.:: 1,88.000 be' granted to the 
President to complete the sum 
n('cessary to defray the charges 
which will come in courSe of pay_ 
ment during the y('ar ending the 
31st d.'ly of March, 1962, in respect 
of 'Defence Capital Outlay'." 

MTNISTIlY OF COMMUNITY DEVELOP_ 
ME!\T AND CO-OPERATION 

Mr. Speaker: We will now take up 
thc Demands relating to the Ministry 
of Community Development and Co-
operation. 

D . .\~  No.6-MINISTRY OF COMMU-
NITY DEVt:LOPM\-:NT AND CO-OPERATION 

lWr. Speaker: Motion moved: 

That a sum not exceedmg 
Rs. 27,99,000 b[' granted to the 
Pn',ident to complete the sum 
necessary to d{'fray the charges 
which will come in course of pay-
ment urin~ the year ending the 
31st day of March. 1962, in respect 
of Ministry of Cntnm:mity Deve-
lorment and Co-operdtion'." 

DEMA)I;D No. 7-COMMUNITlo DEVELOP-
MENT PROJECTS, NATIONAL EXTEN-
SION SERVICE il-ND CO-OPERATION 

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 2,75,57,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum 
n('Cl'ssary to defray the charges 
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which will come in course of pay-
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1962, in respect 
of 'Community Development Pro-
jects, National Extension Service 
and Co-operation!." 

DEMH(D No. 1I0-CAPITAL OUTLAY OF 

THE MINISTRY OF COMMUNITY DEVE_ 

LOPMENT AND CO-OPERATION 

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That a sum not exceedin, 
Rs. 4.96,04.000 b(' grantpd to thl' 
Prpsidl'nt to complete the sum 
nl'('essary to C]pfray t.he charges 
which will come in courSe of pay-
ment during the year pnding the 
31st day of March, 1962. in respl'ct 
of 'Capital Outlay of the Ministry 
of Community Development 'and 
Co-opl'ra tion'." 

Mr. Speaker: Does thl' hon. Minister 
want to initiate thl' dl'batl'? 

The Minister 01 Community Deve-
lopment and Co-operation (Shrl S. K. 
Dey): I would speak at the end. 

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Raghubir Sahai. 

Shrl Ba,hubir Sabal (Budaun) Mr. 
Spt>aker, Si,o I tak" this opportunity 
<If congratulating the Ministry of 
Community Dt'velopment and Co-
operation for having taken up the 
Panchayati Raj in all seriou~n ss and 
having madp good progress within the 
last two years. In this connection I am 
very glad to know that even the Sar-
1 o a ~ le!ldl·r. Shri Jaiprakash Na-
rayan, has paid a well-dellerved tri_ 
bute to the Panchayati Raj and in that 
connection a tribute to the Prime 
ini~ter as well as to the Minister of 
Community Development and C().. 
operation. 

Sir, we alreadj' know that RaJas-
than and Andhra have been the first 
and foremost in the fteld of panch&-
yati raj and they have almost ftnilhed 
-why almost-they have finished 
more than ont'! year' of that great ex· 
periment. MadJ'a' has alH 191rn If\) 

that experiment in right earnest 
though it is proceeding in stages. To 
begin with, only in 75 blocks during 
thl' first stage panchayati raj has 
been intnduced. Then, we are given 
to understand that during the second 
stage 130 blocks would be coverNi ~  

the panchayati raj and during the 
final stage 165 blocks. 

16.37 hrs. 

[SHHI HEnA in the Chair] 

Wl' also und"rstand that Mysorc 
has gone in for the three tier system. 
So also Orissa, Punjab and Assam. 

Now. this is by no means a mean 
rec'ord of ac ic~vl ment within the last 
2 years. It will be too early to paSJ 
a judgement in regard to this experi-
ment. But, from 0-1(' trends that 
som£' of Ug have been able to see in 
Rajasthan and Andhra. we find that 
those States are proceeding in thE 
nght direction and they have not 
falFitlcd our expections. From what 
we sav in Rajasthan and Andhre 
with legard to the working ot t ~ 

panchayati raj, we can say that tho 
relatiom between the officials and tho:t 
non-ufficillls are gl'Hing more and more 
cordial that the development work 
is belr:g taken up in right earnest, 
that ftlnds alloltl"d to t ~1  bodies. 
th!' panC'hayat samitls and zila pllri-
shads lind till' villagl' pan!'hayalN are 
bt·ing properly utilisl'd and the (:on-
dition of th(· bal'kward pl'ople' i~ 

being looked into. And, finally, the 
tendency to blame thC' officials and to 
critids(' thl'm a~ t rea~l  to a 
very great l"xtent. 

Om' of the nitidsms a"ainst the 
Community Development movement 
a~ e~n that this movem('nt had not 
been able to create seM-T/'lionce 
amongst the village pcop ~. That Wall 
considererl to be one of th(' w(,.,k 
point.s of the movement. Bul. l"xJX'ri-
encc o ~ that !w!f-r('!iance amonl ~t 

the rural people ('an only be ,(>nerat. 
ed by the introduction 01 panchayaU 
raj. W" know that in R .. j"·"an ..... 
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Andhra and also in Gujarat, they 
have shown remarkable self-reliance 
on the part of the people who are 
engaged in this great experiment. 
For instance, in many village 
panch::>yats that we have seen, we 
have found that the people, the elect-
ed representatives. arc raising thei r 
own taxes and utilising them for 
their own good. 

8hrl M. B. Thakore (Palan): Not 
in Gujarat. 

8hrl Raghublr Sahai: With regard 
to Gujal'at the things are more hope-
ful because there not only the per-
mitted tuxes art' being raised but 
\CJI,;ntary contributions a l~ also 
be':n made 

They arc made for specific purposes 
with the consent of the village people. 
I expect lhat Rajasthan will do bet-
ter now bccau!'c the elections to all 
these thl'l'l' bodies havc just IlOW 

taken placl' and we should under-
stand 1hat S{'lf-l diance can come only 
gradually and by experience by the 
grow h of self-confidence and an 
awareness of the functions that are 
imposed upon thefe bodies. Another 
complaint that is usually being raised 
the l'ommunity development move-
ment is that thE' backward ('Iasses are 
being neglected or have been neglect-
ed. In t i~ connC'ction also, our own 
experienC'('s of Rajasthan. Andhra 
and Gujarat havE.' a different tale to 
tell. We are sure that all that was 
expected has not bE'en done because 
it is a very diffieult problem to raise 
the condition of tht'se economicnlly 
backward people. But something tan-
gible ho!! been done in order to ame-
liorate the condition of these people. 
Sir. in Gujarat we were surprised to 
SeE' that wherever we went we found 
thllt untouchability had almost been 
abolished. 

8brI K. n. Parmar (Ahmedabad-
Relerved-Sch. Castell): Mr. ChaJr-

man, before the han. Member pro-
ceeds further, 1 would like to ask 
certain questions. He is an hon. 
Member Of this House and he has 
made e statement that the condition 
of the Scheduled Castes in Gujarat 
is better than that in Rajasthan and 
Andhra. But CUI' experience is this. 
One person who sat in the Chair in 
the gram panchayat was thrown in 
the holy pyre but this is the state-
Illent that is made by hon. Member 
here as a disciple of Mahatma Gandhi. 
Godse has not killed Gandhiji, it is 
these liar-: who are making such 
stat.ements here." 

Mr. Chairman: Order, order. This 
is not the right way. 

Shrl K. U. Parmar: This is abso-
lutely a wrong statement I represent 
Gujarat; I come from Gujarat. 

\\Ir. Chairman: This is not the 
righ1 w,',v of incPI'\·ening. SOITll'1imc,; 
it i~ allowed when a Minister speaks 
IX'cause certain qUl'stions may be 
askpd. The hon. Member may try 
for his chance and he may make any 
complaint he likes. 

Shri K. U. Parmar: But absolutely 
wrong statements are made in this 
House .... <Interruptions). 

Shrt 0.. (Zalawad): He has not 
moved in rural areas. That is his 
own personal opinion. 

Shrl K. U. Parmar: I come from 
the rural area; I am from the Sche-
duled Castel. I am in a position to 
give you a number of instances where 
Gujaret is backward so far as un-
touchability is concerned .... (lnter-
ruptioru) . 

Mr. ChaIrmaD: Order, order. It 
would be dHlkult tor the Chair to 
conduct the proc:eedinp If ruch cross-
talk is .llowed .... l~ . 

lion. Member II Ykinc too much 
11bert7. 
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Sbri Raghubir Sahai: I was talk-
ing about GUjarat and from the 
limited experience that We had, it 
had been pointed out that untoucha-
bility had almost been abolished there 
not by any legislation but by Gandi-
hian methods for they have tried to 
change the hearts of the people. 

My hon. frit>nd over there may have 
different exvericnces. 

Shri M. B. Thakore: He bolollg, ~o 

the Scheduled Caste and he knows 
all about it. 

Shri Ragbubir Sahai: Ill' h:1S HlP 
libp,·ty with the c Il~ent of the Chair 
to put forth his own view-poillts. But 
W(· inve seen with our own ey("s 
:t:1IC'('(1 nause, h,I\'ing be"n constructed 

for Harijans not only in u ara~ but 
in Andhro Pradesh as well as in 
Rajasthan. It was a very great sur-
pri:,e to u~ to have come across onl' 
or two villages in Gujarat where, 
althou.l'!h th .. mnjoriiy of th(" p£>opl(' 
,,'efl' from non-Harijans, still. b)' 
conSt'n!, the entire p:lI1chayat hod 
bf'Cn elected by the Harijans. 

Shri 1\1. It. .a o~  a~  I know 
th(' names of th lSe pan("hayats? 

Shri Raghaltlr Sahal: I will tell 
him. Let him read the nport. 

Shri M. B. a o~  The r<'port is 
one-sided. 

8bri Racbublr Sabal: The snr-
panch belongs to the Harijan com-
munIty. The panchas belonJ! to the 
Harijan community and the non-
Harijans were all out, giving their 
FUPP'Jrt to those people. They were 
working in a very harmonious man-
ner. All these things ahould not be 
ignnred. ~  show the dirt'Ction 
in which the people there are moving. 
t h-:n'c ne\'cr said that all the ("om-
plaints or al\ the handicap!! under 
which the Harijans hay,. been labour-
ing havt' bel'tl rl'rDOved. But we find 
a tn·nd. a sense of nwareDeIII. in the 
people with regard to their duties to-
"'ar(J, their ""caker brethrt!Tl. 

Now, We also found thet lands 
granted to them by the Governmt'nt 
are being allotted to the Harijans 
wherever possible both in Gujarat 
and in Rajasthan and also in Andhra 
Pradesh. When I say that the Ponc-
hayati Raj bas made headway in all 
these States, I am sorry to say that 
there are certain States which ore 
lagging behind. For instance, my 
own State, Uttar Pradesh, is one of 
them. I am sorry to mention the 
name of Uttar Pradesh. There is 
also another-West Bengal. I do not 
exactly understand why then' should 
bp such inordil1rltc ~ l s 11\ thl' in-
troduC';ion of I':lIH'hayati Hnj in th,·<;(' 
two Statps, Wl'st Beng<ll and Uttar 
['1':lc1<-sh. 

h thi, connN'lion, I would like to 
ofT,.r a ~ugg stion to the hon. Minill-
('I'. 0I11~- \l'l'y rC(,l'l1tl\', il has be('n 
d('cided that the State Governments 
WOUld, out of the funds allotted to 
them. makc' allocations to the blocks 
on the oosis of performance, of self-
hl'lp lind :;e1f-l"elillnc'c. Every block 
is not entitled to these allo('ations 
which will bl" plac~ in the schematic 
hudget ('stimat('. That right has been 
given to the tat ~. I luggest that 
the grants that arc given by Central 
Gov(!rnment to the States should be 
giv('n '0 them on tht· buis of the pt!r-
formanC'c of the programme of 
Panchaya i Raj ill thoS(' tate~. If 
either Uttar Pradesh or West Bengal 
pleases itself by withholding the be-
nefits of Panchayati Rai, they IIhould 
forego the grant that i~ being giv('1l 
by the Centrol Ministry to the Staws. 
That is a suggestion which is worlh 
consid"ration. 

Mr. Chairman: The hon. Member', 
tim(' is up. 

ShrJ 8a&'hublr Sah,j: J h1l\'!' jmlt 
a few mor(' points. Sir. While w(' 
have IIccn the working of PII!1ch:lyati 
Raj in Ie'Vcral States, w(' com" to thl" 
('onclullion that there are groot divcr-
gendc3 betWf."en 011(" Stal(' aort the 
other, in thl" matter (If Icgitllltion, 
working, dir.lribuUon of {une ion!! rind 
the role of these bodi<'3. 
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There must be some unifonnity 
with regard to those things. For ins-
tance, take the role of the District 
Collector. In Rajasthan we find that 
the District Collector is a non-voting 
mem'ger of the zila parishad, although 
he represents in a way the State 
Governmen t. On the other hand, in 
Ardhra we find that the District 
Collee1or being a member of the zila 
parishad is entitled to preside over 
all the standing committees of th(, zila 
Parishads, when all the Standing 
committees wield the entire power of 
the ziloa parishads. We found that 
all 1 he elected chairman of the zila 
parish ads in Andhra had unanimous-
ly pa~se  a resolution protesting 
against the right of the District Col-
lector to preside over the standing 
committpef. It is a point worth being 
looked into. 

Coming to Madras and Mysore we 
find that they have recently passed a 
lcgisl/-ition where the Di6trict Colo': 
lector has b('l'n appointed chairman 
oC the zila parishads. This is going 
much farther than what Rajasthan 
and Andhra have done. The report 
regarding Gujarat is just out. They 
arc not assigning any particular role 
to the District Collector. But we 
should wait for their legislation. 

Taking all these variations in to con-
sideration. I think the time has come 
when the role of the District Collector 
fhould be clearly defined. I perso-
nally feel that the best role to be as 
signed to the District Colll'Ctor is 
that of a friend, philosopher and 
guide, He should remain away from 
th('sl' institutions but near them. He 
should be empowered to supervise. to 
give advice and wherever necessary to 
report to the Government for deftnite 
action to be taken in regard to t o~e 

bodies. But he should not be a part 
and parcel of those bodies. Let the 
elected chairman be given full oppor-
tunity to discharge tht'ir functions. 

Then. with rellard to resource!l. we 
find that the resources at the disposal 
of th('se bodies art' different from 

State to State. We also found that 
there was a tendency on the part ot 
these bodies to rely more on the re-
sourn,s of the Government rather 
than to stand on their own legs. We 
should make it clear to these bodies 
that hereafter they will have to stand 
on their own legs, as a rule. 

Sir, in this conection I would like 
to bring the example of Gujarat and 
their village panchayats. Not only 
permitted taxes v.r,! being raised but 
voluntary contribution as well with 
the consent of the people were being 
raised, and not a voice was heard 
against those taxations. 

Shri K. IT. Parmar: Nobody no ~ 

when he visited Gujarat. 

Shrl Raghubir Sabai: Another 
point to which I would like to draw 
thl' attention of the House is that the 
working of the panchayati raj has 
fhown that the contesting of eleclions 
to the Panchayats lead to a lot of bit-
terness, tension, bad feelings and bad 
blood. I am one of those who advo-
cate unanimous ell'Ctions for village 
p.1.l1chayats. I am glad to observe in 
this connection that both Punjab and 
Rajasthan are alive to this matter and 
they have offered substantial rewards 
to those village panchayats where 
unanimous plections have taken place. 
We should devise some other methods 
and meang whereby the elections to 
panchayats are unanimous and are not 
con:ested, 

There is another thing towards 
which I would like to drew the atten-
tion of the House. The time has 
corne when there must be a provision 
for continuous training both to om· 
cials as wt'll as to non-officials if WI' 
want to make the panchayati raj a 
success. Thet was one of the weak-
nesses of the programme in Rajasthan 
in Andhra as weI} ~ in Gujarat. 

Shrl Barish Chandra Mathur: We 
had an intensive programme of train-
ing, 
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8bri Ra,bublr Sabai: That is not 
being pursued. 

Mr. Chairman: The hon. Member 
has taken more than 20 minutes. 

Shri aaghubir Sahai: I am con-
cluding. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: I would like 
to know from the hon. Member his 
vie ~ on Jai Prakash Narain's thesis. 

Sbri Rqbubir Sabai: I hav!.' no 
time to refer to it. 

Ttll're is one thing with regard to 
ch·anliness. Although Panchayatl 
Raj has made a good beginning. we 
should expect that in years to come 
it will be a greatcr success. But it 
was something lamentable to 
we that wherever Panchayati 
Raj programme was worked, the vil-
lages did not look clean. did not look 
neat. did not look tidy, which is the 
first thing which an observer would 
like to Sf'<=' in a village. I would sUI-
gest to the Ministry to take all posst-
~ step~ to see that wherever Pane-
hayati Raj programme is being work-
ed those villages should be converted 
into model villages. 

Lastly. t p ~ shoud be a common 
nomenclature for such names as 
.D. ~.  Chairman or President of the 
village panchayat. panchayat samiti 
and th(, zila parishad. Now there is 
great variation in names in Rajasthan, 
in Andhra and in Gujarat. They 
have given different names to these 
bodies and offices. I would say there 
should be one nomenclature for all 
the States. 

The ne.me of this Ministry should 
also be changed. At the present mo-
m(mt. it i~ known as the Ministry of 
Community Development and Co-
O!><,r'ltion. I for one cannot under-
stand what it stands for. Why should 
it not be caHed the Ministry of Panc-
hayati Raj, which includes Commu· 
nity Development, Panchayati Raj, co-
operation, co-oJ;erative farming, in 
fact evt.>rything. So, this point il allO 
worth co'1sideration, apart from the 
common nomenclature, 

Mr, Chairman: Before I call I\n-
other hon. Member, I would invite 
the attention of the House to the 
fact that one han. Member, Shri K. U. 
Parmar while speaking on the De-
mands 'for Grants of this Ministry. 
used certain words which were not 
verv audible at that time. But, from 
the' office record I find he' used the 
words: 

"Godse has not killed Gandhiji. 
It is these liars who al'e making 
such statements here." 

Probably, in the heat of the mo-
ment he u~e  these words and he 
neve; meant it. So, I would request 
him to withdraw those words. 

Shri K. U. Parmar: 
thos{' words, 

Mr. Chairman: All right. 

withdraw 

Shrl Kunhan (Palghat-R(,served-
Sch. Cas:es): Mr. Chairman, I do 
not wish to take mu(.'h time, as I 
am concentrating my attE'ntion only 
on some of the important problems 
which are facing us today. The 
Community Development programme 
has been in opt'ration fOr the la~t nine 
years. Weare l>Pending cro:'es of 
ruppcs on this programme. The main 
obj<.'c:ive in launching these program-
mes was to effect socio-economic 
transformation consistent W:1.h th. 
aims of planned economic develoj!lment 
of the country. We are today em-
barking upon the Third Five Year 
Plan. When we look -back at the 
performance of the past years. WI' are 
faced with u grim picture. h'aving 
very little hope for the futuf(', unit!!!! 
effective steps are taken to 1'e(.·ll/y the 
mistakes. The report!! of the vllriou. 
Programme "aluatlon Team. and 
comment8 of ~ pertll a l~ beron· us. 
Tht.>y clearly show that th(' initial 
enthusium g('n('ratt'd by thl'!\(' pro-
grammes among the people iM illowly 
waning away. 

16.58 hn. 

IDR_ SUSHII-A NAYAR In the Chair} 

In Junt· 1960, "The Economic 
Rtoview", the official organ of th .. Con-
gress Part)', in an editorial note, 
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commenced on the Development 
,Commissioners' conference and said: 

"They will have to shed com-
plucency-for the Community 
D(,vejopment programme, despite 
in:tial successes, has of late revea-
k,d weakness, which must oe re-
moved," 

I, conceded the fact that Community 
Development programme has failed to 
raise the agricultural producti'Jr., 
l'XCl'pt in cert.ain -,pecllit: arcus, and 
the programme ('Quid not mUintain 
U\;:t rn a~url  of popular enthUSiasm 
,'lid Jocul initialin' it inilially was 
,£'xpt:'ctl'd to sustain. Thl: "dltor ~ -

r'I't',,:;C,; Ius unubl as to whethr'!' the 
VI;, 'panch3yats haVe eomL, to cx-
pl ~t.at.l  When such comments are 
forthcom .. 'g from thl' rul:ng party's 
mouth-piecl', they cannot be dismissf'd 
easily. 

17.00 hrs. 

It is a fact t.hat popular enthusiasm 
has gone down, In my opinion there 
is too much of centralisation in plan-
ning ('Vl'n though we are talking 
murh about democratic decentra-
lisation and PanchDyat Raj. When 
much emphasis is laid on planning 
at village level. there is very little 
,nOPt' for the participation of villager;; 
in planning their programmes. Thpre 
are set rules and patterns laid down 
from above. The villagers' participa-
pat' on is sought for fully at. the time 
of execution. 

Agricultural development is the 
main task of the Community Deve-
lopmrnt bllX'ks. Food production 
ha, become the crucial problem 
today in our economy. l' is a p;ty 
that even after )3 yellN; of indepen-
dl'nct' We are depending on foreign 
c')unlrif'sfor food, Since indepen-
d "'1l'l' ~  might hal'(' sp«'nt more 
than Rs. 2.000 crares for the imporl 
of food. The cri,is in ag -iculture and 
th(' consrquent dependence on foreign 
cOllntrirs for the import of food are 
holding up our development plans. 
'Therefore. top priority should be 

given to agricultural production ~ 

the Community Development pro-
gramme. 

It is true that there has been some 
increases in food production during 
the Second Plan period, but the share 
of the C. D. blocks in this increased 
production seems to be very negJigi-
ble. The farmers are exhorted to use 
improved methods of cultivation 
including the Japanese method of 
cultivation. They are being given 
n'('(' talks about the :1dvanLage,; of 
1l"'l1h cl~ mic lI fertiliser;. But in 
P:':l"1:r'(' WI' find th'!t ',he Gram 
s,', ;,;;; who l~ l  "uPPf)serl to teach 
thl':"(' Ill'W mr'ih9ds of cultivation to 
the farml'r,; thc'msv1vl'S do not know 
wh:1t i:, th(' nl'w mr-thori of cultivatlOn. 
Thl'Y have no praC"ti al expeipnce in 
C'ultivntion. 

Sf) far as till' rti ~pl s arc C'onccrn-
ed. most of the farmers in my place 
do not show enthusiasm in using 
them; the rp3sons being tha', it is 
morl' expcnsive than the ordinary 
m:mure. and there is difficulty in 
get ting 103n at the proper time for 
buying fertilisers. It is true that 
there is a provision for Taccavi loan.,. 
But for obtaining the loan the poor 
farmer hls to go to val"iou,' office .. a:IJ 
see a number of o icer~ and this pro-
cedure is so cumbersome that it is 
ab,olutely impo sible to get the loan 
before the season is over. The result 
is that in most cases loans are given 
after th(' sra~on is over and the poor 
peasants will spend it for some other 
purpose. In this way the Government 
is corrupting the peasants. There-
for£' I request fhc hon, Minister to 
simplify the proct'dure of giving loans 
and to see that the loans are given at 
thp proper time so ihat thr.y will be 
of benefit to the farmers. 

Improv£'ment in agricultu"al im-
plemen!s a~ to play an important 
role in r3ising production, But it is 
unfortunate that no organis~ attempt 
has been made to Improve agricul-
tural implement>. Our peasants are 
still using the age old plough that has 
been handed over to t ~ from gene-
ration 10 2ene-ation. Some time IlIO 
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the hon. Prime Minister expressed 
s desire to design a new plough for 
the Indian farmer. I want to know 
what etforts are being made by the 
Ministry to fulfil the desire ot the 
hon. Prime Minister. 

With regard to the supply of steel 
and iron for the manufacture of seri-
('ultural implemt"nts the position is 
slil] unsatisfactory. Steps should be 
taken to supply sufficient quantity ot 
sted and iron for agricultural pur-
pose.;;. 

The Annual Report of the Ministry 
says that the m:nor irrigation progra-
mme has become more effl'ctive, but 
no details have bpen giv('n as to the 
physical targl'ts. Mon' uttpntion will 
have (0 be paid tu thIS programme, 
becausp this is u programme which 
brings quick rl'turn to the peasants. 
Th£' difficulties in getting the pumps 
and electricity for lift irrigation should 
b{' removed. 

Anoth('r important point is the 
problem of unemployment in the rural 
an'a. This has become very acute. 
The Serond Agricultural Labour 
Enquiry Committee report shows that 
unemployment in the rural areas has 
increased and the wages of agricul-
tural labour have gone down. 
According to the report, the casual 
adult male workers were unemploy-
ed for 128 days in 1956-57 as com-
pared to 90 days in 1950-51, and 
casual adult female workers were 
unemployed for 224 days in 1956-57. 
The report further saYs that the ave-
rage daily wage for the adult male 
agrieultura1 labou"er declined from 
109 nP in 1950-51 to 96 nP in 1956-
57 How can we expect to raise the 
socia-economic conditions of the rural 
P~le when a large section of them 
continue!! to live in such a pitiable 
I'ondition? 

The unemployed people in the vil-
lage; mainly belong to the Scheduled 
a~t l  and' backward communities. 
Any attempt to raise the general level 
of the village people should neeessarUy 
In~ u e a concerted programme to 
~l1  aid these weaker section.,. 

HI'i (AI) LSD-I0. 

The problem of unemployment in 
rural areas has not been given sum-
cient attention by Government. The 
report of the Ministry contains not 
even a Single word about this. 

It is true that some pilot projects, 
are to be started during the Third 
Plan. But these projects, as have 
been worked 'lut at present, offer 
very little empl6yment opportunities. 
These cannot be permanent and last-
ing solution for the problem. The 
real solution lies firstly in absoroing 
the unemployed in cottage and ~all 
~~ale industries and secondly in the 
distribution of land among the land-
less. But in both the,e matters. 
Government have shown little en-
thusiasm. It is true that fund, have 
been set apart for cottage industrie:l 
in community development aress. 
Considerable amounts hav(, been 
placed at the disposal of the Khadi 
ommi~sion for starting cottage in-
dustries in the villages. But moot of 
the money is wasted. There mu~t be 
proper checking of the working of 
thesl' industries. 

The training programme for crafts-
men doe., not give the desired result.~  

as this is not al.'compani(,(\ by suitable 
follow-up programme.!!. Therefore, 
We must have follow-up programme 
to utilise the services of the-trained 
personnel fOr the benpflt of the com-
munity. 

Another very important math.'r b in 
regard to social welfare. The report 
has already mentioned about it. There 
arc so many women organise" work-
ing in the community development 
areas. I want to know what progrell 
has been made in respect of women 
and children So tar. MOIII of the or-
ganisations ot women arf' warkin, 
on I)· amon ~ the upper clu8 ladles. 
In my State, there h no proper 4:0-
or ina~ion between thl' Social ~l are 

Board and the conununlty dt:vlop-
ment administration. Und .. r th,. wel-
fare ex:l'nsion projl!t"t, womrn tlrf' or-
ganiSl'd in the Mahala mancf4u, but 
moI't of th .. or,anisaUon. art' work· 
ink only amone tht" upper clad 
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ladles; that is to say. Ihe persons 
working in these organisations belong 
mostly to the upp~r classes, and they 
do not go to the ordinary village 
women. This creates an impression 
among tht· people thai Government 
money is being wasted. 

Another point I wish to bring to 
the notice of the Minister is in con-
nection with the difficulty of ordinary 
village women to go to work with 
their babies. Generally, what they do 
is to entrust the babies to the grown-
up chidren. The result is that child-
ren of school-going age are deprived of 
their education Therefore the 
mahila man al~ should o'rganise 
cheches to look after the babies when 
their parents are away on work. 
eces~ar  funds should be allotted for 
this programme. 

These are the suggestions I have 
to make and I hope the hon. Minister 
will (·onsid(·1' th£'m and take nec('ssar.\' 
step3 to rectify the defects in the CD 
a ministra~ion and st'e that the CD 
programme is mede attractiv!' and 
useful 10 till' pt.'ople. 

Shrl Osa: I think this Ministry is 
thl' Ministry which has be£'n en!rust-
I'd with thl' most onerous task. It is 
v£'ry easy to build up a steel plant or 
consl'u('t a rO!ld or enstablish anv 
institution. But to build up leadel:-
ship Rnc! initiative in this country is 
a vl.'ry d'fficult task. This Ministry i; 
entrustl'd with thos£' thrE'e agenC'ie'l-
gram pnnc a~ ats. ('o-oppration and 
community devl'lopm£'nt-which all go 
to build up t·h(' human material in this 
country. 

~ all know that for historical 
reasons our social institutions our In-
hibited social growth ancS ('conomlc 
progress. Having adoptc-d a d('mOCTa-
tic Constitution, it was imperative 
that WI' should build up our appara-
tUII from bt'low, and J think WE' have 
madE' a \'E'rv good start. The Ministry 
de*rvt's OUr t'Onlratulations on the 
work it has put UP In these thrH 
•• encit's, durin, the last many years 

that it has undertaken this function. 
We know that it is very difficult to 
mOVe millions of people in this 
counti."y and make them adopt a new 
way of life. That is exactly why we 
have undertaken the community deve-
lopment programme, and in course of 
time we have also accepted the idea 
of panchallati raj. 

Talking about panchallati raj, Shri 
Ra,hubir Sahai who spoke before me 
gave us de:ails about how this was 
functioning in the various States. 
He was kind enough to pay tributes 
to the Sta:e; of Gujarat, Andhra and 
Rajasthan in particular, where this 
experiment has been going on for 
some month.; now. We konw that once 
upon a time in India panchayats were 
very efYt'ctiv(' and they played a very 
useful rol(' in the country. But ur 
l'rstwhile rulers Wl're not interested in 
l'nC'ouraging thes!' institutions. There-
fon'(' in course of liml', thl'Y languish-
l'd and did not perform the functions 
which thl'Y were supposed to. But 
afteI' the attainment of freedom we 
have again started and taken ~ig t 
Sott'ps in the right direction by creating 
and fostering the;(' institutions. 

In this connection. I may point out 
1hat the gram panchayat i; the re'al 
base. Unless WE' strengthen it at the 
base, We cannot f'XpC'Ct thE.' ot ~ insti-
tutions, the otht'r tit'rs that we con-
templat!' at the block levl.'l and at the 
district level. to be effective and to 
be able to carry out the functions 
which are going to be entrusted to 
them. 

W£' in Gujarat. long before th;s 
panchayati raj took its present f.hape. 
started ,ram panchayats and. as has 
been observed by a team which visited 
!\eve'al villages in Gujarat and Sau-
rashtra It has lx>en a su~ce.il . 

&brl M. II. Tbakore: Only tW'o 
villages. 

s.rt 0..: It was not a conducted 
tour; , say this for the information 
of the hon. Member tbeTe who is al-
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ways prejudiced with anything that 
is going on well. It was not a con-
ducted tour. They chose their own 
village~ and went by sUl'Prise to 
several vill"ges in Sauramtra and 
Gujarat. They have expressed their 
senSe of satisfaction which my hon. 
friend Shri Raghubir Sahai has ex-
press£'d e~e also. (Interruption). 
He a~ enumerated all this in his 
J cport. It has not been "ubmitted to 
the House. Bu: the report has been 
submitted to the Congn's.; Party in 
Parliaml'nt. I think my friends also 
will benefit If they go through the 
report. If they have not got a copy. 
I will give them if th('y agr('E' to takt, 
it. 

Shri K U. Parmar: 
humbug. It is here. 

Full of 

Shri Oza: That shows that Jl(' is 
not moving in th£' village~ 

Shri Rami Reddy (Cuddapah): Can 
an hon. Member say it i; humbug" 

Shrl Oza: That shows that ht' has 
n) {'xperience of the rl'al functioninll 
of th(' gram panchayat; i:1 Gujarat 
and Saurashtra. I invite him to come 
with m£' to any vil1ag£'. in Saurash!ra 
of which I have got per~nal expe'i-
encl'. I 

Shrj K. U. Parmar: In ~ ese pan_ 
rhayats the Scheduled Caste Members 
an' sitting outside and if Onl' takes 
the chair he is thrown out. 

Shri On: There mav 1:>,. a few ex-
('('ptions. J do not say t~at the cen_ 
tura~~ old social habits can be wiped 
off "'ithin a f('w yellr>. J do not 
make such a tall claim. But. at the 
sam(' timl" J am confldent enough to 
aBert that thing, aI',> m')ving "i'ry 
8~t and what S'tri Raghllb!1' Sahai 
~ai  is rorred to a \'('ry large' extent. 
It :s a true pidure. of the ... iIlaRl's in 
Sauruhtra. 

Village \('adership is commg up; 
IJId people are tackling their own pro-
lt m~. They are raisiYll :heir own 
re~urces  and they are also building 
up community institutions. If you 
10 and see around. yOIJ wili flnd that 

there is all-round development in the 
economic and social spil('r('s. 

My friend has poin!pd (lut in his 
rpport that the real;ecrE"t of success 
of the gram panchayats in Saurashtra 
is thnt ell'ctions are unani·mous. 

Shri M, B. Thakore: SauTilshtra il 
a part of Gujarat. 

Mr. Chairman: The' hon. 
can have his own turn. 
sp"akE"r pJ·oceed. 

Member 
Let the 

Shri 018: Onto ot thp main ('!luses or 
til!' lut~cess of the itram panchayala 
in Gujal'at was that tllP elections 
were unanimous. That is what is 
stated there. But, I('t m(' humbly 
state that  that was not tIlt' only 
ground. It was good that in the 
beginning p:'ople collectpd togt'thl'r 
and had unanimous elections, that 
thl're Wl'l'l' nu factions line! 'ihey work-
('d harmoniou,ly and in Ii unitt'd 
mannt'r. That was not the only 
rea,;on why till' panc a al~ wen' !lue_ 
cessfu1. Tht, r('al reason is that the 
panch!lyats wI're properly nurs('d and 
Wl.'l'e proJX'r!y looked after and t"N·!.' 
was guidllnc(' from non-offirial agCl1l'. 
ies. W., did not cntrll~t all the'S" 
things to officers. 

1'7.1R hl'!l. 

IMII. Dt;PUTY-S"f.AKr:R in the Chair) 

As has been pomlt'd out by /nan),. 
the Collectors should :1ot prclilde OVl'/' 
tht' dt'stinies of t es ~ villll le~ IInti 
carryon the' functions :n /I roul jne 
rrann('r. This must be cnlrullted to 
p ~oplc who ha\'(' got ;) miluionary 
zeal of serving th(' petlp~  ir. thc /,urllI 
areas whom we want to ~ .  prolop,.'r_ 
inll. ThNt>fun" in Saul a,htra, of 
which. partkularly, I haw! iot pl'r. 
sonal expf'ri('nc,,, lhl"1! panchayat!l 
were su(.'cNsfu1 ecau~e lit di .. triel 
level th(' work of fostering thew ,.,an-
cnayats a~ ,'ntrustl'd to r~ol  who 
were f('ally working in tht· fuhion or 
guid :., phil0.roph('r an'.J friend. We 
drl'w th(''(! o ic ~rs nut (rom th.· om-
cial ranks but from non-c.lftcial cadrea, 
Tho!lC! social worken who wpre in. 
tcre.te~ in rural work were r ~ruitP  

a ~ Dilltncl Panchayat Oft\ccn. Tht"y 
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moved round from village to village 
and contacted the peoP:e and told 
them what they should do for there 
own village. 'fhl'Y created an atmos-
phere among the villagers and there-
fore, It was successful If you leave 
the gram panchayats alone, these 
conditions could not be created 
simply by an Act or by passing rules 
and regulations on pnptr; it is not 
going to help us. L£'t it he noted by 
all of us interested in the rural l v~
lopment. Unless these gram pan-
chayats are properly cared for 
and proper guidance is given to 
them, I am afraid that th(>Sf' experi-
ments will nllt bt' successful. The 
real secret and success of all these 
panchayats was that tiwre was a mall 
who was fired with the same fmthu-
siasm as a public worker who was ill-
tere!rt.ed and thereforE'thes(' panrhayats 
have shown r sull~. He was right in 
saying that so many panchayats 
raised their own resources but that 
has bt-pn done not only by taxing the 
peoplP. Several taxes have been 
tran~ erre  by the State Governmenb 
to panrhayats, such as the octroi 
duty, ces.~ and so many other t ing~. 

Som!' of the panchayals have bet'n 
successful in levying lhesl' taxI'S but 
mo.,t have not been able to do ~o. 

ThE're werp voluntary contributions 
as was pointed out by him. They 
built sC'hools, dispensarips and r l ~  

bath rooms and all these t ins~ CBmp 
up. They changed tht' cntire facl' of 
the rural areas, pdrtkulall.y in 
aura~ tra and in many part~ of 
Gujarat also. That ~ also my I~

perien:.'(' that once the powers an' pro-
perly deleeated, th.,!!!, agencil's func-
tion very ef'l'ectively nne! efficiently. 
The plans have got to bt-implemented 
in t ~ right timt' and it is not only 
sufficient showing that the financial 
rt'sources are being spent. PhysiC'al 
targets hav(' also to be achieved 
and w(' have to delegate more 
and mol't' powers to the agen-
cies at the distrkt. block and 
gram panchayat levels. We are s('{:-
Ina that durin, the last !lix months in 
Gujarat these plans could be eXf"cuted 
very ef'l'ectively. People have a !tt'nse 

of .-;atisfaction that they are doing 
some goud and substantilll work be-
fore their very eyes and things are 
going up and they tel'l that they are 
marching in the right ciircetion. 
Another institution with which this 

Ministry is entrusted is the co-opera_ 
tion movement. For so any reasons 
we know that every villagl'r and 
farm-er cannot take advanta,e el 
Ih(' tt'chnologi('al progress in this 
country. If we want to make t e~e 

things availabll' to ("lery villager in 
this country, we have got to do it 
through the institution of the co-
;)perative society. It IS the right 
typ!' of institution t~roug  which we 
can give him timely credit ~o that 
l'very pie that he carns is able to be 
utilised for his own development and 
fur the development of his land and 
for the community at iarge. TherE'-
fore, it is right that we ~ oul  deve_ 
lop this co-opNative movement in 
this area. If we sl'e th", rcpor: of 
the Reserve Bank, we tind how the 
credits which are channelised through 
these co-op<'rative ~oci til s are going 
liP every y('ar. But personally 
speaking, I am not very much Slttis_ 
tied only with the amount going up 
because we have also lo see that the 
money which is madl' available to 
these co..operative soclctit'S is nat 
utilised for non-productive purposes, 
that they are properly channelised. 
Therl'fore, in this direction also, we 
have lot to exercise prop('r care and 
superVISion. t t r i~e  I am afraid 
that inflationary tendencies will be 
generated. becaUSe this money which 
is to be utilised for productive pur-
poses may find its way for some social 
purpose or some social function );ke 
marriages, funerals, etc. Unless the 
department takes proper care, I am 
afraid the money that we give to 
theSE' credit societies will not be 
properly utilised. Mor(' money shuuld 
be given not only for short tt"rm 
purposes but for medium and lon, 
term purpows. If we give money for 
improving the farmer's land by 
such methods as putting up of 
bunch and also for improvine hla 
irri,ation facilities, that will int'r{'a. 
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pruductivity. That will increase his 
paying capacity and will improve his 
lot to a great extent. We find that 
these medium_tenn loans which are 
proposed to be given to the socleUea 
are not properly utilised. The Re-
- ~rve Bank puts at the disposal of the 
Ct·ntraJ co-operative institutes sO 
many funds, but they cannot be uti_ 
hsed by them because the borrowin, 
capacity of the co_operativp aocieti-:-s 
IS limited. So. unlc3s the Govern-
ment participate in the share capital 
of thes(' societies to an effective ex-
tent, 1 am afraid all these tunds will 
remain unutilised. I have not lot th(' 
figure., here with me, but I was look-
ing into ttl(' report of the Reserve 
Bank. and I found that the medium-
tf'nn and long-term loans cannot be 
properl~  utilised by the co-operative 
socitics only hf.·cause that they do not 
havc th(, borrowing capacity. This 
mpa('ity is limited, bf'cause they can-
not raise their own share capital. I 
think that the Vaiqunt Lal Mehta 
Committee also recommended that 
unless the State parti("ipa'es in the 
share capital of the societies, the bor-
rowing capacity will not come in. 
Unless they step up the borrowing 
capacity ot the societies, I am afraid 
we are not going to impr;)ve the lot 
of the cultivators in the !Jnl run. 
Mere short-tenn loans will not solve 
the problem at all. We have to im-
prove the position of the cultivatofR 
and that can be done only if we im-
prove the land 1I.nd alto the means 
that are at their disposal. 

In this connection, the te~t of any 
co-operative movement is, how far 
these cultivators are marketin, their 
OWn goods through the co_operative 
societies. They will become members 
of credit co..operative locietiell becauae 
thl'Y are to take money and retum 
It in convt'nient in..talmenb. But 
When they brine the goods before the 
marbting societies and eet them sold 
through the societies, it ShDWS that 
they have ,ot creat confidence in the 
movement. OtherwiM, the cuJtivaton 
will not be tempted to put the loods 
at the dispoMl of the c:o-operative 
SOCieties. In this dlrect10n, tbe de-
partment should take active st~ to 

see that proper marketing sucieties 
are established in every district and 
in every sector. OtherWise, as I have 
said, the co-operative movement will 
not be able to build itself up on right 
spirits. 

In this connection, We must lake 
("are to St'l' that the quality of the co-
operatl\·e societies improves. I do not 
think it is sufficient to be satisftod 
with havin& merely a Jarle number 
of co-opcratiV!' soci~ties. Instead of 
having a very larle number of !'uch 
societies. if We have a model co_ 
operativt' society in eVl'ry district, 
people will emulate it and they wiil 
see that through these co-operative 
societies they can improve their lot 
through long_term Joans and market_ 
ing and other facilities. Instead (It 
making the movement an exteruive 
on(', thE'Y must resort to intensive 
measures also to step up this move-
ment. Therefore, I would request 
t.he Minister to take care to lee that 
in e\'ery district there is a model co-
operative society, and a sort of model 
or example put betore all the culti-
valors sO that they could realise that 
through the co-operative movement 
they could improve their lot. Other-
wise, if the co-operative movement 
g ~ on spreading without proper 
checks and balance., it may have 
some results which will react on the 
cultivators themselves and it will not 
be to their ,ood. 

Coming to Community Develop-
ment, I would congratulate the Minil. 
try on the work that It hu done, 
which i. really II good and marvel-
lous work. The other Ministries are 
intereswd in puttlnc up tanctble re-
sul~. It is very easy to put up, u I 
.aid at the beginnin" a .teel plant 
or some con.truction here or then' 
Even in the Education Mini.try, In a 
way, tangible reJulta c;)uld be .bown 
becaUlif.' WP lee the pupill comln, and 
going to 5Choou and takinl exami-
nations. But In thi. Mlnt.try, we 
have to build up the human material. 
If we want to Kbieve social proareu 
in this country, we have rot to build 
up the buman material and brln, It 
out of III NlI and have I new out.-
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look. This Ministry is cioing very 
good work, though I would say ttat 
it is getting stale. But one of the 
reasons for this WdS that it was not 
till now associated with such institu-
tions like the Gram Panchayats and 
co-operative movement. If this very 
same Ministry is entrusted with the 
funC'tioning of Gram Panchayats and 
the co-operative movement, I am sure 
the Community Development pro-
gramme will also get fostered and 
would start yielding results. It has 
already yielded sufficient results, but 
the tempo will go on increasing and 
we shall hav!' very good d('velopment 
all rouno. 

It wa, suggested hel'P that un-
touchability is stili tl1('I'(' and that in 
certain quarters H::1rijan panc ~s are 
not given the proppr plar·,'. It would 
be a wondertul t in~~ if H Mini ;try i~ 
ablp to wipE' of this evil of llntollt'ha-
bility within a peric'd of five or ten 
years. It i~ a centuries old malaov 
and it cannot bl' wiperi of in no time:. 
It requires 30me time. But during 
thl' short time at their eli,posal th('\, 
have do nt, wonderful \,,'ol'k and un-
toul'hability is goin~. As I said, cer_ 
tain friends are intpl'(',1l'ti III just 
keeping this on, bt'ra\ls(' they arp' 
thriving on this. But whethpr thE'Y 

like it or not. untouchability is f!lst dis-
appearing. As it was pointl'd out 
rightly by Shri 'hhai. in so many 
gram panchayats not only Harijan 
pancht'S are eit'Cted as sarpanrhes hut 
they are also playing an effective 
role. 

Shrl K. U. Parmar: I would llke tv 
know the number of Harijan sar-
pam'hes in Gujarat. 

Shrl Ofi: So many are t ~re. 

Shrl It. U. Parmar: It you ran show 
me at least flve .... 

Mr. Deputy-Speal"'r: He has given 
tht' answer that he has got. The hon. 
Mt"ffiber enqUired a'l to how many 
there are, and the reply was lhal 
there al'e so many. He should be 
content with the answer that he bel 
given. 

Shri Oza: I am not so much audacious 
to say that everywhere untouchability 
has been removed -not even in Sau-
rashtra. It is thl're. I am very 
sorry it still persists. But to sa" that 
no progress has been achieved 'is not 
1 think a correct picture. Un-
touchability is fast going. So many 
Hal'ijan punches are getting elected 
as ,.arpanches and 1 flCy an' aLio play_ 
ing an efTectiv!' 1",1(' in thpir own vil-
lag"..;. 

~i K. U. Parmar: I would like to 
know the l1umbr r. 

Mr. Deputy-Speakt'r: If he had 
known he would hav'e told the hon. 
Membt·r. 

Shri K. U. Parmar: It may not bit 
corn·e\ 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Thrice he has 
l'epl'atl'd tl,at th"rc ;:I'E' "so many". 
Even then the hall. Member is not 
satisfi(·d. 

Shri Oza: Unto'Jehability is fast dis-
IIppearing. I am ,urt' that through 
these thrl't' village agencies in a very 
short timp we will bc ault' to lat'kle 
that evil and we will he able to !lee 
that untouchability is n()t per~isting 

in the rural areas. 

Dr. K. B. Menon art~ara  Mr. 
Deputy-Spl'aker, Sir. I w'3h during 
tl1l' time at my i p. ~al t" speak fir!lt 
on till' panchayilts and then on co-
operation. I pl'L'fer to speak On the 
panrhaya Is first because of tile in-
teresting experiment that is going all 
in Rajasthan in the north and Andhrll 
in the south. Thesp experiments are 
not only illtercsting but they are ex-
tremely important, for a success or a 
failure of these elq)eriment'l will 
decide the future (oundation of our 
polit)' and also the national structure 
ot our administration. 

We have been toying with western 
democracy, copying their constitution 
as far as possible, adopUIlJ their con-
ventions whenever necessary and In 
many ways tollowlng their prtJcec1uri' 
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(If course trying to adapt them to our 
local needs. We however forget thnt 
pt'ople can understand and ncccpt 
!WW institutions only when those ins-
titutions stem out of their own expe-
rience and are rooted in their culture 
and traditions. Panchnyat i~ an age-
(lId institution which i~ found nil over 
India and which people v,:,ry easily 
understand. Do?ct>ntralisation "f 
authority and the revival of pan-
chayats, thE'refore, is a very wel-
come step. We have no quarrel, 
therefor£'. about decpntrali!!alion 
or about the revival of panc-
chayats. The ditfer,'nt'C' oC opinion 
comes !n the purp ~e for ic~ thl' 
decentralisation is etfectt>d and the 
way in whieh it is done. Whalt'ver 
I say, I say on the basi, of tht' in-
formation I have gathered during thl:' 
meeting of th(' consultative commit_ 
tp!' and also upon a booklet publil;h-
I'd by the association of voluntary 
oI'ltanisation$ for rural o'vcJopment, 
which puhlished n repol·t on a tour 
organised in Rajasthan to study th(' 
l·xpcrirnent. Now I gather that dc-
('l'ntralisation and thc revival of pan-
chuyats, is not accepted as an end in 
Itself but as a mpans to and I'nd. 
When W(' acct'pt ) rpform, Or a!ly-
thing as a mattt'r (If fact. a" a ml'ons 
and not an end, we are apt to ovc:r_ 
look important asp('f'fs of thp pro-
l ~m and oftentinws commit m ~ta e5 

which may end in th" failure' of the 
t·xperimen't. I am afraid, this decen-
tralisation of auth:lrity and the rl"-
vival of panchaY'lts i~ attempted f(,l' 
procedural conveniPTIl'e and allO tn 
sav(' the Community D<'velopm('uf 
Project from certain difficulties In 
administration or in implemenUltion, 
becau5C it ill not ,'Jeeepted as an end 
il!elf and only as It means to an ~n.  

When ~ clothe the panchayats 
with authorit)', we do not glv~ them 
thl' wherewithal 10 eXl'rci'«! that 
authority. When we give a certatn 
statUI and .tature to the pancMyata, 
W<, do not givp them the mean! to 
maintain that lutU. and ltatu~  

When w. live them authority, we give 
them in part; we dl) not liv!" thftn 
authority even ovrr the civil servanb, 
their own employe". It is obYiOUI 

from what have said that, alan, 
with decentralisatio!l of authority and 
the revival of panchayats, there 
should also be dec('ntralisatioll of 
finances and decentralisation of other 
funt'tions like the judiciary and abG 
decentralisation of industry and otber 
things that are nect!:JlI8.ry in order to 
put the village on its own feet. The 
biggest lacuna, however, that I find in 
thl:' l'xperiment is that in ('tfeetin, 
t i~ d('('clltralisalion the village and 
thl' panchayat are forgottcn. It is the 
panchayat samiti that is li!iven promi-
nenl ~ . which is, of ('.)urse, a unll.,," ot 
panchllyals. nlt ~s n villager i. 
givl'n a sensl:' of rrs!)on,;jbility, unle .. 
a villager is made to fecI that he is 
a man in the village' reaponsibll" for 
its uplift, or I'('spomible for its pro-
blcl'lls, We are not r,oing to create in 
him sclf_confldence or even n senae 
of imparlance or I'vC'n a sense ot 
int£'grity. 

If th(' Pnnchayat is only to play a 
set'ond ftddlf' to the Panl"h8Y8t Samlti, 
We afe not building up the viila,e 
and the Panchnyat. If our objedlve 
is dccer,tralisation lind building lip a 
strueture from tht' bottom wAlh a 
broad basis of the Pam'hayat of the 
VII lag£', we should begin with tht' 
Pan('hav8t, go up to thc' Samlti lind 
to the Parishad and then 10 th,' Stale 
lind the Union Government. It i~ only 
then that c~ can say that Wl' have a 
complete df'ccnlralisution of authority 
und a re~u~ itation or rt'vlval 01 th,' 
(I!d Panchayat. 

There i~ an opinion current that 
the t'll'('tion to the Pam'haYMt :lhouJd 
be unanimout. It i. alao allt"vd thaI 
political partie. by intrudin, lOW Uw 
villa,e Introduce and inu'f'IlIily fact.iGn 
nehls In the' villarea, 

Shr! M, B, Thakon: WhIch part, .,. 
cloln, than 

Dr, K. B. Meaoa: I beg to cWIer 
I do not prop<)S(' to 10 into IJ'I(' ,en.-
rdl a"peel, of that problem. J mall 
confine myself to the issue In hand, 
namely, Panchayet election.. My ex. 
perleocl' is to the ('ontrary. The aUe-
ption made i. that If elf."ctlonl to the 
Panl"ha,.at a~ fou,ht on the> bul. 01 
pelitic.1 parti('., 'action ftPte In the 
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villages will be intensified. I wish to 
submit that faction fights in the vil-
lage arc age old. They are not any-
thing new. As long as our villages are 
f('udal in structure, as lonJ( as life in 
the village is dominated by a few in-
fluential and powerful families, fac-
tion fights will continue. But it is not 
easy also to eliminate these familiei 
from th(' village for it is to these 
families that the villagers go at the 
time of stress. The only organised 
group that functions in the village 
today is the political party. Political 
parties go into the villagp, take to 
constructive work and attend proba_ 
bly to community project work. They 
organise cottage industries and pro-
vide work for the villager. They 
interfert' when there are disputes in 
the village, either communal, reli-
gious, economic or otherwise. In every 
way the political parties in an orga-
nised way function in the village and 
try to wean away the villager from 
dependence on or loyalty to these 
influential familips. 

A~ain  I would like to submit lhat 
it is the political party today that is 
a strong brotherhood. It cuts right 
across class, caste, communal and rc-
ligious barriers. It even breaks the 
boundaries of family bonds with the 
result that members of political par-
tiE'S feel so much of unity amcng 
themselves that they function as ieav-
ening healthy factors in the village. 
The claim, therefore, that political 
parties introduce faction fights and 
intensify them I cannot understand. 
Unanimous election is an election 
that appeals to national sentiment 
and, to a certain extent, captures the 
national imagination. We should, 
however, remember that the long 
passage of time has changed the 
Roclal organisation as also the social 
and political institutions. We had per· 
haps in ancient times a kind of elec-
tion in tht' villages which was rather 
unanimous, and that was by voice 
vote. That was so also In some 
c:ountries like Greece, 

Shri 1\1. B. Thakore: In the city 
States. 

Dr. K. B. MeDon: But we must 
remember that even in those days, 
those democracies were not function-
ing as they should. We have it from 
the authority of a person like Mr. 
Will Durant that it was that demo-
cracy that made Socrates to drink 
hemlock, Plato to go on a foreign 
tour, and Aristotle to go on self-cxiie 
and ultimately take the hemlock 
which he wanted to avoid. o~  

the passage of time has outmoded 
old institutions and old ways of life, 
political parties have evolved after 
an expel'iencl' of two centuries of 
democracy in Western countries. I 
un not for a moment claiming that 
politieal parties are in any way per-
fpet or are functioning aright. There 
is mueh that We have to improve in 
po:itical parties, not only here. but 
perhaps evpn in Western countries 
where they are working better. As 
far as We are concenrned, it is anI, 
a decade and a half old. Politics is 
somet in~ new to es. and if we have 
donco so well, it is to our credit, and 
Wl' have taken, I suppose, a first and 
!-:ood ",h'p in reviving our old institu-
tions and trying to base our demo-
cracy on our own ancient institutions. 
But the attempt to revive the old as 
they are may not bt' very desirable, 
because we must recognise the 
changes that time has brought about. 
and try to adjust to the changing 
needs of changing times. 

From that point of view, I suggest 
that to go back to unanimous election 
may be dangerous. Democracy is de-
pendent on differences of opinion. Th(' 
essence of democracy, therefore, is 
Opposition. To eliminate, opposition, 
therefore, is to smother democracy. If 
we attempt unanimous election in 
villages, we shall be putting up per-
haps the leaders of the most import-
. ant factions, or it the political parties 
are well entrenched in the villagea. 
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we may be projecting the leader of 
the most powerful political party In 
that village. Opposition, therefore, Is 
healthy and should be encouraged. 
Only experience can tell Us how we 
should do it or the way to do it. 

Befo"e I pass on to cooperation, I 
'Would like to suggest that this I'X-
periment, being an interesting and 
an important one, should be given 
the widest publicity. It is not even 
known in the south. I am talking 
from my own experience, from the 
talk  that I had with officials 
and others. It is not known there at 
all. It is only a big (·xperiment done 
in a big way which will have big re-
sults. When such an important ex-
perim£'nt is going on, I would suggest 
that We should have a C'ertain unifor-
mity throughout India; by uniformity 
I mean a certain uniformity of pat-
!f'm in the size of the village, in the 
structure of the administration. in 
the method of financing and so on; in 
all these ways, we should be able to 
work out a uniformity. I, therefort', 
suggest in that connection that thP 
Community Projects Ministry should 
take the lead and 5('t up some kind 
of an organisation or institution which 
will guide and control the experiment. 
and also its copying in other States. 
Publicity also should be given now 
~ause it is going to take time be_ 
fore this is copied by other Statell. 
The intervening time may be used 
by them to learn what is going on 
and to adapt with suitable changes as 
and when the institution ill trans-
planted in those State.'!. I suggest 
that literature may be published in 
the local languages and distributed 
among officials, public men and local 
board members. The cinema and the 
radio may be liberally used to live 
publicity. Selected tDUJ"ll of public men 
and oftlcials from different States 
may be arranled to tour thetle 
States of Rajasthan and Andhra and 
that they may study for themBelves 
how the experiment is coin« on and 
how best they can adapt It to t ~ r 

own States. 

Commg to co-operation. I may SIIY 

a few words. I suppose the objective 
of the Ministry is one co-operative 
for each village. A.3 far as my ex-
perience goes, there are four or five 
or six co_operatives in cach villqe. 

Shri M. B, Tbakore: What is the 
popUlation of the village? 

Dr. K. B. Menon: 2,000 3,000 ancl 
5,OOO--upto 5,000. 

W(, wer" !o'd the s('rvice co-opera-
tive would absorb all the rt'st. But 
these old l'oop<'ratlves-some of them 
credit ('o_op<'ratives--an' propped up 
bv vl'sted int n~ts. Talking to the 
officials of thE' dropartmt'nt, 1 un ~r
stand that it is not often polisibl(' fol' 
them to dissolve thE'Se institutions--
paper institutions in some casel--
propped up by vest<'d intl"rests be-
cause of legal difficulties. The co-
operatiVe law varies in different 
States; there is no uniformity in thili 
law. This is a matter which thl' co-
operative department should take up 
and try to have a model law. Apart 
from that, in order to liquidate exist-
ing societies which al'l" not functioll-
ing or are not needed-they are prop-
ped up by ve5ted interelltll-I lIuppose 
the law should be so amended •• to 
give powers to the department to 
dissolve them. Otherwise, these 
societies will continue, only compli-
cating and vitiating vltJage life. 

We had a new type of society 
started in Kerala, the so_called indua-
trial cO-.operalive. 90 per cent ot 
the society members are or er~ and 
10 per cpnt nonworker,.. The wor_ 
kers control 90 per c:-ent of t.he vote 
and the other 10 Pl'T C(''I1t ot the m(.1Ti_ 
bers contribute the ftnancp.. So lUl. 
turally capital becOOU>fl shy, with tho 
result that thoulh t ~ .tart a co-
operative, it never function!!, ~1I 1e 

capital dCH:'ll not. come. 

AlmOllt all these dllftc:-ultl(!. ar., 
there In ell plaCf!'tll. So some unJtonnity 
in law " neceuary. 'nie complaint 
that is often rna&! is thAlt the bead of 
the cO-OJ)eI"Iltive depal"tment, the Re-
,utrar, III autocratic. When Wft take • 
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State like Jammu and Kashmir, we 
find that the co-operative movement 
a~ spread vt'ry much there; 50 per 
cent of the i'amiiie3 in Jammu and 15 
per CIe"!lt of the j amities in the Valley 
·are members of co-operatives. From 
that point of view, co-operation has 
made considerable progress. But co-
operation in Kashmir is highly politi-
calised. The Registrar of Co-opera-
tives exercises very autocratic 
pOWl'rs. If he is subjectively satisfied 
he can refuse registration to any 
('ooperative. He nominates a few 
members to every society. Thl' D(,-
partment hears complaints direl't from 
the ml'mbers. Som£' of th('s£' t ing~ 

are diffef('nt in diff('rent Stat!'s and 
some kind of uniformity at this stage 
may be desirable. 

In t i~ connection, I would like to 
know from the Ministry one thing. 
Studying the Budget, I find that in the 
lasl year's Budget we spent Rs. 38 
lakhs for Kashmir but in this year's 
Budget there is OIlP item of Rs. 15,000 
and another of Rs. 7,000. That is all 
that I can find out. I think it cannot 
be so. I think there may be som!' 
sell'ctl"d grants in som!' othpr depart-
ments and in other item i. I would 
I ik(' to be enlightened as to what ex-
.actly i~ th£' gr~nt for community pro-
jects in Kashmir in this year's Bud-
get. That is one of the hNlvily sub-
sidised States, I know, because 30 per 
cent of the grant i~ gin>n to that 
State while oll~  10 per cent is given 
to other ta ~ But. that does not 
m('lln that for th(' community projects 
1he amount giv('n should \)(' Bny thc' 

!"!ls. 

1 would like to mention in connec-
tion with co-operatives that there Is 
a Rt'vitillisation Committee function-
Ing but the work is not progressing 
as we would expect it to, The Com-
munity Development Ministry is sub-
Ii isi~ it; but they have not, as I 
understand it, i!lsued clear instructions 
or 9E't the pace of progrees. I hope 
they will do It. 

One word mOtto about community 
projects and I will linhlh. I need not 

go into the question of non-omc!al co-
operation because when this decen-
tralisation and the take-over ot all 
the Panchayats are effected, this non-
official co-operation will come every-
where automaticallv and it will be 
less of a problem. But still it is going 
to take some time. Therefore, I am 
mentioning it, I have been conoen-
trating my interest on one block and 
I discovered that the initial mistake 
was made when starting the commu-
nity project, when places were select-
ed for the location of blocks. Those 
who selected the places for the com-
munity projects had an eye for the 
succ('ss of the projt'ct than for elicit-
ing the co-operation of the people. 
Those who selected these places for 
tht' ('ommunity projects looked to the 
a bundant suppl~  of water, irrigation 
fac'ilities, transport and communica_ 
tion conveniences etc. When this 
started I was in the Madr'as Assem-
bly and I know that Palghat was 
takC'n as the first place for toe com-
munity project beclluse thc'rt' was the 
Malampuzha dam and there was also 
the railway facility. 

]7,58 hrtl. 

rMn. SPEAKER in thl' ChaiT] 

People in the backward areas were 
neglected. People in the backward 
areas were anxIous to co-operate in 
order to alleviate th('ir distress. But, 
when these prospero~ placps were 
selected as sites for the C'ommunity 
projects, people began to associate It 
with Government. They considered 
themselves as reCipients of gifts from 
lhe Government with the result that, 
just as the mistake was made in the 
co-operative movement of associating 
it with Government. the community 
project is also associated 10Irith Gov-
ernment. I hope this will be correct-
ed and by 1963 there will be blocks 
throughout the country. There are 
a number of places where there I. 
no co-operative, pI.eft which Ire 
backward. I hope the Departm..,.t 
will pay attention to them 
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The States continue to be bottle-
necks of the community projects be-
cause the Centre gives the money and 
thl' Centre is very active. I.know the 
Minister for Community Deve-
lopment has missionary zeal 
and zest and goes about all Over India 
and tries to inject his enthusiasm into 
others. But I am afraid that it has 
n('t bl"en very successful. 

There have bl'en frequent changes 
of Dpvelopment Commissioners. In 
mv own State in the last 8 years, 6 
~mmissioners  have come and ,one. 
Even in the last change of Ministry 
·there has bel'n one change. The re-
sult i, that thf're is nO co-operation, 
there I, no ('o-nrdinatio'l of work and 
then' is nIl n~is l1c  in th(' pro-
gramm(' of all t1wse things. The 
inistr~  may plt'ase take note and try 
to takl' this up with the States. 

18 hrs. 

Mr. Speakl'r: There are 58 sl'lected 
cut motions relating to thl' Dt'mands 
under thl' Ministry of Community 
Dl'v('loprnent and Co-opl'ration. They 
may bv mO\'I'C1 subject to their being 
otherwise admissible:-

F'(ulttl'e to enli.'! publiC' C'o-opf'ration 
ill tht' Community Det'elopment U'ork 

Shri J[hlUhwaqt Ral: 1 bpg to move: 

"Tlwt thE' D('mand under the 
head 'Ministry of ommunit~  

Development and Co-op('ration' 
be. reduced to Re. I." (1579) 

Ne('d to es!nblish Farmers Co-opera-
tille Bank in each district 

Shri 1'1. B. TL;:kore: I iwg to move: 

"That the Demand under the 
head 'Minilltry of Community 
UeveJopmeut and Co.operation' 
be reduced by Rs. 100." (237) 

Need to establish Servicl' o-~ratit e. 

'" all vill4ge. throughout India (0 
~erve faf'fftn. 

SUI II. B, ftakere: I be, to mot'.: 

'''''t the Demand under the 
hMd 'M.IniAry of Commu n it V 

Development and Co-operation' 
be reduced by Rs. 100." (250) 

Workin" of the heaLtlh centres at 
N,E.S. Schemes and C.D. Blocks 

Shrl Aurobindo Ghosal: I be, to 
move: 

"That the Demand under the 
head 'Ministry of Community 
Dt'velopment and Co-operation' 
bt' rc-ducE'd by Rs. 100." (SOl) 

Fai!uTt' oj the Cciltl1muflitll Develop-
ment Block.' and N.E.S. Schemes in 
West Bengal 

Shri Auroblndu Ghosal: I beg to 
m vt~  

"Thot the Demand under tHC' 
heed 'Ministry of Community 
Development and Co-operation' 
be reduced by Rs. 100." (831) 

rInpupularitli oj the Communitll 
Delle/opment Blocks in West 

Bental 

Shrl Aurobindo OhO!lllI: J bl!'1 to 
move: 

"'I1'lfll the Dt'mand undl'r the 
h,-'ad 'Ministry of Community 
Development and Co-op('ralion' 
be reduced by R!C. 100." (832) 

FailuT4' to incrl'us(' the agrieultv.rul 
produC'ti.on in the block areas of 
West Bengal 

Shri Auroblndo Ghosal: I beg 10 
move: 

"That the Demand under t ~ 

head 'Mlnilltry of Community 
IX'veJopment and CO-operatiOI" 
be reduced by RI. 100." (833) 

Pai/ur(' to introd1J.C1" the double cr'Jp 
6}lftem in block aTf.'tU oj .~  

Bengal 

Hbri Aarebbula Gboul: 
lJ.ove: 

"That the Dem.nd under tho' 
head 'Yiniltry of Commllnlty 
Dnelopment and Co·.,-.tkn,· 
bt> reduC'pd by R1. j (If'" '''3f / 
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Failure to execute minor irrigation 
works in the block areas of West 
Bengal 

Shri Aurobindo Ghosal: I beg to 
move: 

"That the Demand under the 
h('ad 'Ministry of Community 
Development and Co-operation' 
be reduced by Rs. 100." (835) 

Failure to develop small industries in 
block' areas of West Bengal 

Shri Aurobindo GhGsal: I beg to 
move: 

"That the Demand under the 
head 'Ministry of Community 
Development and Co-operation' 
be reduced by Rs. 100." (836) 

Need for Co-ordination in the activi-
ties of the Community Development 
Blocks of the contiguous areas 

Shrl Aurobindo Ghosal: I beg to 
move: 

"That the Demand under the 
head 'Ministry of Community 
Development and Co-operation' 
be rt'duced by Rs. 100." (853) 

Need jor frequent joint meetings of 
the Block Committee of the conti-
guOtiS Blocks for integrated pro-
;ects 

8hrl Auroblndo Ghosal: I beg to 
mOVe: 

"That the Demand under the 
head 'Minislry of Community 
Development and Co-operation' 
be reduced by &S. 100." (854) 

N fed for refrequmt joint meetings 01 
the Developmmt Committees and 
Block Committees of each District 
for i"tegrated project, 

8hr1 Auroblndo Gbosal: t bt>g to 
move: 

"That the Demand under the 
head 'Ministry of Community 
Development and Co-operation' 
be reduced by Rs. 100." (855) 

Need for revising the policy of setting 
up Community Development Blocks 

Slari Aurobindo Ghosal: I beg to 
move: 

"That the Demand under the 
head 'Ministry of Community 
Development and Co-operation' 
be reduced by Rs. 100." (856) 

Need for joint meetings of the Block 
Committees areas and Union Board 
or Panc/tayats of contiguous non-
block areas 

Shrl Auroblndo Ghosal: I beg to 
move: 

"That the Demand under the 
hf'ad 'Ministry of Community 
Development and Co-operation' 
be r£'du('('d by Rs. 100." (857) 

Need for revising tlte policy of segre-
gati71{1 the areas for blocks which 
arl' dependent for their development 
on contig1H>1Is non-block areas 

Shri Aurobindo Ghosal: I bei to 
move: 

"That the Demand under the 
head 'Ministry of Community 
Development and Co-operation' 
be reduced by Rs. 100." (858) 

Failure to del,elop cottage industries 
171 th.e block areas of West Bengal 

Shri Auroblndo Ghosal: I beg to 
move: 

''That the Demand under the 
head 'Ministry of Community 
Development and Co-operation' 
be reduced by Rs. 100." (907) 

Failure to distribute seeds in the 
block areas of West Ben.gal 

Sbrl Auroblndo Ghosal: I beg to 
move: 

"Thllt the Demand under the 
heed 'Ministry of Community 
Development and Co-operation' 
be reduced by RI. 100." (908) 
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Failure to distribute fertilizers in the 
block areas of West Bengal 

Sbri Aurobindo Gbosal: I ber to 
move; 

"Thet the Demand under the 
head 'Ministry of Community 
Development and CO-operat1on" 
be reduced by Rs. 100." (909) 

Failure of the housing schemes in the 
hlock aTea$ of West Hengal 

Shri Aurobindo Ghosal: I beg to 

move; 

"Thot the Dt'mand undH th(' 
ht'ad 'Ministry of Community 
Dt>vf')opment and -Co-operation' 
bf' reduced by Rs. 100." (910) 

Det't'lopment Of block aTeas vis a t'is 
the cont igu()1ts non.block areas 

Slui Aurobindo Gbosal: I beg to 
move: 

"Thet th{, Demand under thl' 
ht"ad 'Ministry of Community 
Development and Co-operation' 
be reduced by Rs. 100," (911) 

Formation of Community Det,elopment 
Block Committees in West Bl'ngal 

Sbrl Aur(lblndo Ghosal; I bpI-: to 

mo\'e; 

"That the Demand under the 
head 'Ministry of Communit:v 
Development and Co-operation' 
be reduced by lb, 100." (912) 

Need to restric't the power of B.D.Os. 

Sltri Aaroblndo Ghoul: I be, to 
move: 

''Thet the Demand under the 
hPlld 'Ministry of Community 
Development and Co. operation , 
be reduced by Rs, 100." (913) 

Need to ret~ie l the working Of the 
C.D. Blocks of Wrn Bt'fl{ID1 

SIui Aarobbtdo G ..... : J MI to 
move: 

'''''t thp Demand under the 
~ 'Ministry of Conununity 

Ikvelopmt'llt and Co· operation' 
br ~ue~ by Its 100" ('14) 

Need jor re.orienting the working of 
the C.D. OfJces it& West Bt'ngal 

Shrl Auroblndo Ghosal: 1 beg to 
move: 

"That the Demand under the 
head 'Ministry of Community 
IX!vt'lopment and Co-operation' 
be reduced by Rs. 100." (915) 

Need to stop tilt' emplollment of B.D.O 
simultane0U3ll1 in other ofJidal a"cI 
Gov('Tnment works 

Shri Auroblndo GhOllaI; I bf"g to 
move: 

"Thet th(, Demand undcl' the 
hl'ad 'Ministry of Community 
Development and Co-operation' 
be rl'dul'ed by Rs. 100," (916) 

Need to e.~ta las  contrarts hetween 
the Blork authorities and thl' local 
pl'oplt' in We.t Bmgal 

Shri Auroblndo Ghoul: 
move; 

"Thet th(' Demand under the 
hI-ad 'Ministry of Community 
Development and Co-operation' 
b(' reduced by lb. 100." (917) 

Mamlf'r of Tt'pre.ent4tion 01 .ocial 
workers in Rlock Committee. of 
Wf'st Bengal 

8hrl AurobiDdo Gbosal: I bt!1 to 
move: 

''1bat the Demand under the 
head 'Ministry of Community 
~veloprntmt and Co.operation' 
bl' rt·du('('d by Ra. 100." (1012) 

Nrrd to .,te", thf' Tepre.rnt4tion of the 
non.fuIIl'tioniftg unit. of th« BMra 
Sewak SamDj in rhr Block Cmnmit. 
tref of WI',t Bt'ft{ID1 

Shrl Aarelttado G .... ,: J bel to 

mov~  

"That the Dt-mand under the 
head 'Ministry of Community 
Devf'lopment and CCI,oJX'ration' 
~ T4'Cfut't'd by R", 100" ClOt') 
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Need to set up a Parliamentary Com-
mittee to enquire into the working 
0/ C.D. Blocks of West Bengal 

Shri Aurobindo Ghosal: I beg to 

move: 

"That the Demand under the 
head 'Ministry of Community 
Development and Co. operation' 
be reduced by Hs. 100." (1014) 

Need for proper and .~trict audit of the 
amounts spent by the COTnmunzty 
Development Blocks 

Shri Auroblndo Ghosal: I beg to 

move: 

"That the Demand under the 
head 'Ministry of Community 
Df'vclopment and Co.oppration' 
b{' reduced by Rs. 100." (1015) 

Need to appoint Gram Sel'aks alld 
Gram .. St!t'ikas from local pcople 

Shri Aurobindo Ghosal: I beg to 
move: 

"That the Demand under the' 
head 'Ministry of Community 
Developmt'nt and Co.opl'rution' 
be redul'l'd by Rs. 100." (1016) 

Need to c/tanlleLlse t.he sale (md pur-
chase of all agricu/.lIral commodities 
uf the Block areas through the 
B'ock authorities 

Shrl Auroblndo Ghosal: I beg to 
move: 

"Thot the D('mand under the 
hc'ad 'Ministry of Community 
Dl'v(!lopment and Co. operation' 
be reduced by Rs. 100." (1017) 

Ne",l to lIil1e d(mh'stic loans to the 
people of block areas p:Jtlablc ,ft 

I.~I  i I.~talm nt..~ 

She! Auroblndo Ghosa.l: I ..~  to 
move: 

"That the demand under the 
head Ministry of Communit)' 
ncvelopment and Co-operation be 
reduced by Rs. 100." (1018). 

Necd to ackuaint the B.D.Os of West 
Bengal with the report of the Agri_ 
cultural Labour Enquiry Committee 

Shri Aurobindo Ghosal: I beg to 
move: 

"That the demand under the 
head Ministry of Community 
Development and Co-operation be 
l'educpd by Rs. 100." (1019). 

N ecd fo)' ill tcgrated plans of develop-
mellt fo), th(' contiguoHs Block areas 

Shri Aurobindo Ghosal: I beg to 
movc: 

"That the demand under the 
hl'ad Ministry of Community 
Dl'\,(' iopmen t and Co-operation be 
reduCl'd by Hs. 100." (1020). 

N ('eel fur sc/t"1/tes for liquidating the 
Ilgri(,l1 II llTflI unemployment at Block 

level 

Shri Aurobindo Ghosal: I l ~ to 
111Ove: 

'·Th'lt lhl' demand under the 
hl'au Mll1istry uf Cemmunity 
Dl'vclopment and Co-operation be 
reduced by' Rs. 100." (1021). 

Need to select pTominent jJcrsu:l. for 
B.D.C. (/t taluka level fTom all 
prlrt iI'S ill the States 

Shri M. B. Thakore: I ueg to move: 

"That the demand unrler the 
hl'ud ~ mrnl1nit  I P\ t opm l~ 

ProJects. Nat ional Extension Sur-
vice and Co_operation be reduced 
by Hs. 100." t 286>. 

N red to select prOminl'lIt persons re-
presenting all parties for the District 
nt'l'e/opmcnt Hoards in the States 

Shri M. B, Thakore: I beg to move: 

"That the demalld under the 
hcad ~mmunit  Ul'velopment 
Project" National Extension Ser-
vi.ce and Co-opera'ioll' be reduced 
by Rs. 100.'" (287). 

Need to reduce thoe number oj gov-
ernment ofJicia I., ill Di.~trict Deve-
lopment Boards 

Siln M. B. Tbakore: I beg to mOl/e: 

"That the demand under the 
head 'Commun ity Devclopmt'nt 
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PJOjects, National tell~ion Ser-
vice and Co-opera:ion' be redl:ced 
by Rs. 100." (288). 

Need to set up permanent touring 
guides for the co_operative societies 

Shrl Aurobindo Ghosal: I beg 10 
move: 

"That the demand under the 
ht.ad 'Community D('vclopm·.'nl 
Projects, National Extension Ser-
vice and Co-opC'ra'ion' be redlll'l'd 
~  n~. 100." (808). 

Need to set up pennanen~ 

and marketing ufficcs for 
opera ti 1'(' societ ies 

purchase 
the co-

Sbrl Auroblndo Ghosal: beg 
move: 

"That the demand unde\' the 
head 'Community Dcve}opll1C'nt 
Projeds, National ten~ion Ser-
vice and Co-opera:ion' be I'l'du<.':'d 
by n~. 100." (809). 

Selectiun of village leaders 

to 

Sbrl Aurobindo Ghollal: I be/! to 
mo\'c: 

"That the demand under the 
h('ad 'Community Devl'lopnlt"lt 
Projects, National Extension Ser-
vicc and Co-opera:ion' be rt'dll('('d 
by ~. 100." (810) 

Need for recruiting pupular youths for 
training in village leaders 

Shri Aaroblndo Gbosal: 
move: 

beg to 

"That the demand under the 
head ~mmunit  Dt'vf'lopmf'nl 
Pro ecl~  National Extension Ser-
vice and CO-opefalion' be redu((>d 
by Rs. 100." (811). 

Need to stop giving of contract for anll 
.ocial Of" public work to anu vouth 
oTgG:Iluation 

Sbrl "'aroWndo ~  I be, to 
move: 

"That the demand under the 
head 'Community Ofovelopmt!nt 

Projects, National Extension Ser-
v:(·p and CO-opcl'8'ion' be re uc~ 

by Rs. 100." (812), 

TTIlining of non-official member of 
the Block Deve10pment Committee 

Shri Auroblndo Ghosal: I bE'g to 

move': 

"That the demand under the 
head 'Community Development 
Projects, National Extension Ser-
viet' and Co-opt'ration' he redurt'd 
by ~. 100". (813). 

U:;(' of j.,<,ps ()f C.D. Blocks 

Shrl Aurobindo Ghosal: I bt'g to 
movc': 

"That the demand under the 
hNd 'CommlUlity Developm ~llt 

Projel'ls. National Extension Ser-
viel' and - pt~ration  be rE'ducl'd 
by Rs 100" (H14). 

Need to til' a silmdurd for awurding 
prizes to tile t.,il/age level W'Jrkers 

Shri Aurobindo Ghoaal: I bel to 
muv£': 

"That the demand under the 
Iwad ~ mmunit  l ev opm ~  

Pro t~. National ten~ion Ser-
viC(, and Cu-opna'.ion' b(, rl'dl1('('d 
by ~. 100." (815). 

Nf"ed fur (I ('riteriun for awardtng 
prizes in the best 'Jillage c m~tit n 

Shrl Auroblado GhOlllI: 1 beg to 
movfO: 

"That thC' demand under the 
hc'3d 'CGmmunily Developnll'nt 
Pro ct~  National Exte-nllion Ser-
vic{' and Co-opera ·'on' be rrdu:"l'd 
by Rli. 100." (816). 

Need to develop CO-C1JW-rativl!' in 
block arl'flS in Wert lJenl141 

Slart "'uroblado Gbout: I l~  Ie) 
move: 

''That the dl!'mand under the 
head 'C?mmunity D('velopmenl 
Project.. National lI ~.ion Ser-
Vl('e and Co..operation be! rcduceil 
by Rs. 100." (851). 
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.N eed for coordination between Block 
Development authorities and co-
operative Developments of the 
States 

Shri Aurobindo Ghosal: I beg to 
'mOve: 

"That the demand under the 
Iwau Community Development 
Projects, National Extension Ser-
vice and Co-operation' be reduced 
by Rs, 100:' (860), 

Mal-administration of the Co-opp.-ative 
societies 

Shri Aurobindo Ghosal: I beg to 
move: 

"That the demand under the 
head 'Community Development 
Pro ct~  National Extension Ser-
vic{' and Co-operation' bl' rf'clul'!'d 
by Rs, 100'" (861), 

.N eed for strict audit oj the CO-Clprra-
til)e .mcit'ties 

Shri Aurobindo Ghosal: I beg to 
move: 

"That the demand under the 
head 'Community Development 
Projects National Extention Ser-
vice anci Co-operation' be reduced 
by Rs, 100," (862) 

N el'd to Tim in efficient co-operative 
societies by Got'ernment a"encies 

Shri Aurobindo Gh08llI: I bel to 
move: 

"That Hit' demllnd under the 
head 'Community Development 
Projects. National Extension Ser-
vi('(' and Co-operation' be redllcld 
by Rs, 100," (863) 

Need tn appoint permanent industrial 
or"anisers jor the co-operatiut's 

Shri Auroblndo Gbosal: I beg to 
mOVl': 

"That the demand under the 
head 'Community Developml'nt 
Projl'cts. National Extension Ser-
viet' and Co-oppration' be reduced 
by Rll 100," (884). 

-Half-an-hour Discussion, 

Need to stop the recruitmenr of 
women as social OI:"ganisers in ~ est 

Bengal 

Shri Auroblndo Ghosal: I beg to 
move: 

"That the demand under the 
head 'Community Development 
Projects. National Extension Ser-
vice and Co-operation' be reduced 
by Rs. 100." (899). 

Discrimination in granting scho:ar-
.,hip by B.D.Os, 

Shri Aurobindo Ghosal: 
move: 

bcg to 

"That the demand under the 
head 'Community Developm~  

Projects, National Extension Ser-
vice and Co-operation' be re uc~.  

by Rs, 100," (900), 

Fuilure in the implementation of Ideal 
Village Sdlemcs in Block areas 

Shri Aurobindo Ghosal: I beg to 
move: 

"That the demand under the 
head 'Community Development 
Projects. National Extension Ser-
vice and Co-operation' be reduced 
hy Rs. 100." (901). 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: All the cut 
motions arE' now before the House. 

18,14 hr!!, 

ORISSA LAND REFORMS ACT-

Mr. Speaker: The House will nOW 
take up the half-an-hour discusaion 
Shri Panilrabi may raise {he discus-
sion. Sittin, till 6 O'clock ill suf'ft-
ciently tiresome. J am not going to 
allow any half-an-hour discussion 
hereafter till th«! Seaion is over. 

Sui D. C. SbanDa: I Tl-'Quest Shrl 
Panirrahi not to move his half·all-
hour discussion today, ... (lfttef'T1lp-
tions. ) 




